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FROM BURNOUT TO BALANCE

whoa, so many bubbles. PoP, PoP, PoP. I don’t know that thIs Is true but I feel lIke most women 
have that Innate desIre to be a mom, to be somebody who gets to see the PrIvIlege of kIds growIng uP 
and, lIke, how fun and cool they are, rIght? and just to have that relatIonshIP, to be able to Pour 
Into another Person, I just feel lIke that’s the coolest thIng that somebody gets to do. you only 

have lIttle kIds for a whIle, you get a short amount of tIme to really shaPe and mold these kIds... and when you don’t get to do that because 
of documentatIon, because of admInIstratIve stuff, when your kId looks at you and she says: mommy, I don’t lIke when you’re busy, It hurts 
to dIsaPPoInt other PeoPle. [dr. elIzabeth goff, lynchburg, vIrgInIa.] both of my Parents are PhysIcIans and they owned theIr own PractIce 
for Pretty much all of me growIng uP. I saw them walk wIth PeoPle through all the haPPy Parts and sad Parts of lIfe and they cared for more 
than just the medIcal asPect of PeoPle but the mental and emotIonal Part of PeoPle as well, and that’s kInd of what led me to PrImary care. 
I truly belIeve for everybody medIcIne Is a callIng, I don’t thInk you get Into thIs fIeld and stay In thIs fIeld If It’s not a callIng. you don’t get 
Into medIcIne just for the money. we get Into It for the PeoPle. so sometImes, I’ve saId, you know, there are three PeoPle In the room when I go 
Into the room. there’s the PatIent, there’s the me and then there’s the e-m-r system. so the whole tIme you’re In there, and PatIents know It too, 
they’re lIke, my doctor comes Into the room and only looks at the comPuter, they don’t even care about me. I mean, If you’re not In the room, 
clIckIng on buttons wIth the PatIent, how much work are you takIng home? you saId... what was her fIrst name? how do you sPell that last 
name? I’m okay, but I hear you’re not doIng so well. I thInk burnout can look dIfferent for every sIngle Person and that’s, I, I thInk that’s why 
It’s so hard to study, rIght? It’s because there’s not one defInItIon that fIts. I was brIngIng work home almost every sIngle nIght and sPendIng 
hours and hours outsIde of work-tIme doIng documentatIon. we’re not goIng outsIde, It’s tIme to go “nIghtIes.” when you look at a lot of 
PeoPle, they talk about burnout as beIng just angry or not carIng, and I certaInly hIt a PoInt lIke that, um, when we were talkIng about or 
thInkIng about havIng our son, my husband and I were goIng: man, thIs Isn’t, we’re not strIkIng a balance here. so I’d get to work and, and sIt 
In my car and just go, lIke, feel... I love what I do but all the extra stuff made It not worth It. my PatIents aren’t gettIng the best of me, my kIds 
aren’t gettIng the best of me. so the oPtIon would have been goIng Part-tIme and my husband and I have really kIcked back and forth for that, 
but wIth my student loan debt and the house and tryIng to Pay for babysItters on the days I’m not there, you know monetarIly It wasn’t goIng 
to make sense and so It’s really about, for me, tryIng to fInd that balance so that I also feel the joy and that I’m gIvIng the best of myself. sukI, 
Insert wellness h-b-I. new ParagraPh. dIfferentIal dIagnosIs for thIs abdomInal bloatIng. I’ve been usIng sukI for lIke a year and a half now, 
and I keeP gettIng these PatIent notes back where I read them and I’m, lIke, wow I sounded really, really smart when I wrote that note and It’s 
because I’m sayIng thIngs In the way that doctors thInk. she does not check her blood sugars or her blood Pressures at home but hasn’t felt 
lIke they are off, PerIod. It’s much more relaxed and easy to do now versus the comPuter, tyPIng lIke thIs for hours. the dIctatIon Part Is really 
nIce but there’s all kInds of other thIngs that helP It flow smoothly, that allow the dIctatIon to be as good as It Is. It’s the fact that sukI Pulls 
uP your schedule so you’re not tryIng to oPen a new note for each Person. It’s there. It Pulls In the vItals, It Pulls In the medIcatIons. It can Pull 
In Past Problems. each lIttle thIng that you do Is savIng seconds or mInutes, but those seconds and mInutes add uP, so as they’re talkIng I say, 
I’m just goIng to catch thIs whIle we’re talkIng and then very quIckly In the vIsIt the comPuter gets Pushed asIde and I get to just sIt and talk 
wIth the PatIent. and so I’m gettIng to hear those thIngs more because I’m connectIng wIth the PatIent Instead of lookIng at a comPuter screen, 
and so thIngs flow better, I feel lIke thIngs are goIng better, I’m also communIcatIng better. I’m also gettIng better revenue and better r-v-u’s 
In my daIly basIs, and PatIents are gettIng better care. when I was brIngIng a lot of work home, I eIther dIdn’t have tIme or I felt too much stress 
to do a lot of the thIngs that I enjoy doIng. so thIs summer has been just a really fun summer. some of my favorIte days are the days where we 
wake uP and say we’re just gonna have a “yes” day today. we’re gonna say yes to what the kIds want to do and we’re goIng to do It. those days 
Probably my favorIte days. you know when you hear PeoPle talk about they were carryIng the weIght of the world on theIr shoulders but they 
dIdn’t realIze It untIl the weIght was gone. you’ll hear PeoPle say, lIke, I feel lIke I’m breathIng for the fIrst tIme or I feel lIke I’m walkIng on aIr 
and those sound lIke such clIches but It, It’s the easIest way to exPlaIn, lIke, I was so weIghed down and dIdn’t realIze It. I just thought thIs was 
normal. I love what I do and I love that I get to be a mom and a famIly doc. I love that I get to ImPact PeoPle’s lIves on a daIly basIs, that I’m 
gIvIng the best of me to the PeoPle I care about. [sukI. brIng joy back to medIcIne.]


